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. WAE ON WATCHOM.

John McBride Issues an Address to J

the liners of the Country.

THE KNIGHTS ARE OF SO USE.

Each District of the Kew Union Must
Arrange Matters Itself.

ALL THE KEflS FROM JfEAEBI TOWKS

rSPrCIAl. TELEGRAM TO TnUJISPATCn.!
Columbus, April 23. A circular was

issued this afternoon by John McBride,
President of the Miners' Progressive Union,
addressed to the miners of the United
Slates. It sets forth the attitude of tbat or-

ganization as relates to the recent abortive
attempt to secure a scale ot prices through
joint action with the operators, and the re-

sponsibility for the subsequent steps that
have been taken. Mr. McBride regrets the
failure of the joint conventions to establish
rates, because it threatened to disrupt the
Larmomous relations between the employers
ana employes. He then refers to the offer of
the summer rates of last year's scale by the
miners and the offer of a 5 cent reduction by
the operators; the subsequent offer by the
operators of a 2 cent reduction, and his ad-

vice that it be accepted, and the action at the
PittsUurjHneeting.

tie bays this ended tne matter so iar as lue
National Progressive Union was concerned,
and no mter-htat-a agreement has been made
or recognized by it. Mr. McBride reviews the
joint convention held at Pittsburg April 16.

and says tuat although the Knights of Labor
delegates were told bj the operators that they
would not recognize their organization, only
one of tbem had tbe manhood to insist upon
such recognition, and he was ruled out by the
Chairman.

HITTIKG THE KNIGHTS.

He also says that two of the Knights of
Labor delegates were not miners, one of them
being a school teacher and the other a lumber
yard employe. The Knights of Labor dele-

gates agreed to accept the reduction proposed
by tbe operators, although they knew tnat the
miners of the Pittsburg district had decided
to accept no reduction, and that the Pro-
gressive Colon delegates from Ohio and Pitts-
burg district had rejected the offer. Mr. Me-
linite criticises the expressed willingness of
John B Reaand Robert Watchorn to accent
summer rate--, though they had denounced the
Pmsressivo Uniottlor voting for tbem.

He denounces as false the statements of those
gentlemen that the officers of theXational Pro-
gressive Union had advised tbe acceptance of
a 2 and reduction: that delegates came
instructed to accept the former, and that tbe
Peunsjlvania delegates were outvoted. He
savs the operators of tbe Ohio and Pittsburg
districts had been dealing with the National
Progressive Union, and had submitted the 2
cents reduction to their miners through that
organization, and that bad it been accepted the
operators ot both districts, being alile inter-
ested in the lake trade, would have received
the same consideration and treatment.

Rea and Watchorn, he says, and their follow-
ing sbonld have done as the Ohio delegation
did. refuse to accept the operators' proposition
without the consent of the Pittsburg miners.
But, says he, they have been playing the part
of demagogues. They consented to ignore
their organization and'treat with operators as
individuals or non-unio- n men. which he

a disgrace to organized labor.
COMPLEX CONDITIONS.

Mr. McBnde says that miners' officials are
supposed to know concerning the complex con-
dition of the coal trade, and to be better

as to the organized and financial condi-

tion of the miners in the different districts that
compete with each other than are the miners
who work day after day in the mines. It is for
this reason thev are required to advise and di-

rect, and the official who remains silent when
his advice is needed, simply because he fears
cnticim, is unworthy the confidence and sup-
port of hoifcst men.

He says that in his circular of April 9 he ad-
vised his organization "to accept the
reduction, not because more coal would be
mined and sold: not because either you or J our
employers w ould be directly benefited bj tbe
reduction, but because tbe amount involved
was so small that it was not w orth nskinsr tbe
destruction of tbe peaceful and harmonious
relations with employers, and the methods of
arnitiation and conciliation which had worked
so successfully and beneficially during tbe latthree years, and through which strikes, with
their consequent hardships to miners and their
families, had been avoided."

Mr. JicBnde civts further reasons for ad-
vising tbe acceptance of tbat proposition, men-
tioning tbe fact of miners working at lower
rates in tbe Pittsburc district, and adds: "I
also said when advising you to accept that the
operators' proposition was almost equivalent
to tbe summer rate of CO cents in Hocking and
74 cents in Pittsburg fields. The evidence inmy possession proves this. There is almost
three-fifth- s of tbe entire production of the two
Acids mined during tbe summer months, and
the balance dunng the winter. The miners
averaged less than 500 tons each last year.
Upon tbat Basis each miner produced 300 tons
in tbe hummer. This at a reduction of ?
cents means a loss ot $7 50.

THE flGUISES FOE IT.
Dunng the winter each miner produced 200

tons. At an advance of 2 ceuts over summer
rates this gives a gam of Si The difference in
the jears wort: gives a loss to
each miner of S2 50, or Jf cent
per ton upon the 500 tons mined. I again
say this amount is too small to stand in tbe
way of a peaceful settlement, and that it would
have been better had you allowed your desires
to bend to this moderate demand than to risk
having your will broken and your prices fur-
ther reduced by a conflict with your employers.
May 1 ends the present scale, and unless each
district now takes such action as is needed to
enable their miners to understand each other
and work together, our failure to secure an
agreed pnee for tbe commgyear will divide our
forces, and division of itself means loss.

The district Presidents should either have
their executive board map out a course to pur-
sue, or call distnet conventions to decide. Ko
dependence can be put in tbe pledges and
promises of the officers and members of N. D
A. 135. We w ere loth to believe that any of
them had offered to work at prices lower than
the National Progressive Union would agree to,
as they were charged with having done by
3fr. Perry and other operators of Indiana, butsince other developments have been made inme same line, i am inclined to believe them
guilty as charged.

A HUNGARIAN KOW

Results in the Murder of One of tbe
Participant. (

Schaxtox, April 23. The miners' strike at
Marshwood,on the Mousic mountain, about
eight miles from this city, was eterday after-
noon the cause of the murder of Mike Cronick J
by Mite Genko. The men were laborers and 1

both Hungarians. Genko accused Cronick of (
colonizing men to take the strikers' places, out
of which an excited quarrel arose.

Genko wanted Cronick to come ont on n
street and fight the matter out, but Cronick
refused, and Genko entered the house and shothis opponent dead m his bedroom. The mur-
derer then fled to the mountain and so far haseluded arrest. 5

EXPLOSION IN A MINE. j

Three Men Fatally Injured br the Igultinc 1

of Rlnstinc Powder. I
J

ISrECXAL TELXGRA3I TO THE DISPATClI.l
TEMPi.ETON.Apnl 23. This afternoon, at 3

o'clock, one of the worst powder explosions in
the of this place occurred In the ore
ijrimesof the Kittanning Iron Company. D.

5
1

"Wolfe, John McCullough, John Flennerand L. 5

Crojlewere severely injured. The injuries of 1

the three latter are considered serious and
may proi e fatal.

A mule in the mine was also badly burned
and mav have to be shot. The explosion was
caused by a squib ignitmjr three kegs of pow-
der. This is the Second explosion in this
wine this spring.

An Attack on Journalism.
f FECIAL TK.ISBA1I TO THE DISPA.TCH.1

Franklin. April 23. Burglars and highway-
men got in their nork on the newspaper frater-m- t ; by

here last night. The residence of A. P.
Whitaker. of the Spectator, as burzlanzed
and the most valuable articles in the house
Mnicn. Charles Borland, circulator or the
-- ", was waylaid by two men on the riverbridge and terribly beaten on the head with
Jouie blunt instrument, but the footpads were
frightened.off before they secured anything. a
Wis condition is serious.

Got There on (be Second Trial.
. tSrECIAL TTLEGEAMTO TOT D1SFATCH.J t
AysriELD. 0 April 23. In the case of M. I

. ... J- aonas anmin crrnrnr 01 iiiRPMJiiRnr imv. lis.
terA. urown. the Pennsylvania Rml.
road Company tor 10, COO damages for causmcbis death at Tiffin two years ago w hile he was a
K?SSn,!lc JUIT y rendered a verdict

Thislsthesecondtrialof the case.
?the nrst verdict having been only SLOOO.

6TARTLED PASSENGERS.

A Locomotive Boiler Explodes, but no Per-

son is Injured.
TEI.EOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Newaiik, O., April 23. A remarkable rail-

road engine boiler explosion, singular because'
It was attended by no serious Injury to the
trainmen, happened y of a
mile above Utica, on the Lake Ene division of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The engine
was No. 712, William Glenn, engineer, and Orie
Courson, fireman. The train started from here
on time and reached Utica, 12 miles north.
Nothing defective was noticed about the engine
and she was carrying a full head of steam.
Suddenly there was a terrific report and the
fragments of iron were sent in every direction.
The boiler had let go just between the dome
and the belk teannc the boder all to pieces.

The report sent a thrill of horror through
those close by and startled the passengers. The
fireman leaped tnroush the cab window like a
flash and fell into a pile of dirt by the track,
while the engineer got out as Dest he could.
The fireman only received a slight cut above
the right eye and an injury to the left wrist. A
hog pen close by was torn to splinters and one
hog killed.

Three Rather Expensive Acres.
tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCH.l

Washington, Pa.. April 23. William Paul
Franklin, a portion of whose property was
taken by the Washington Water Works Com-pan- v

for a reservoir, was this morning awarded
S2.760 damages. This is for three acres of
ground and the destruction of a water course
that passed through the land.

A Female Semlnnry Burned.
Morgan-town-, April 2a The Morgantown

Female Seminary burned here The
loss is about 20,000; Insured for S5.000. It was
owned and managed by Mrs. R. J. Moore. It
was built about 35 years ago bv her husband,
and at one time was a flourishing institution.
It will be rebuilt by the present owner. It is
not known bow the Are originated.

HE TE1ED DYXAM1TE

As a Persuasive Power on the Cashier of
n California Bank.

Ventura, Cal., April 23. To-da- y at
noon a bold attempt at bank robbery was
made by a man named McCarthy, who was
recently discharged from the County Hospi-

tal. He entered Collins & Son's bank while
the cashier, Collins, was gone to lunch,
leaving Jack Morrison, alone. McCarthy
entered and complained his poverty and
desperation which had drawn him to think
of suicide. He laid a package on the coun
ter, which he said was dynamite, and drew
a six shooter and demanded S30.000. Mor-
rison dodged behind the counter and ran
out of the bank door. The robber then
seized a tray containing about 4,000 and
walked into the street.

Morrison gave the alarm, and the people
gathered in the street, but no one was
armed. The thief had a horse hitched near
the bank and was making for that. The
Sheriff happened to be near but was with-
out arms. Hi stepped into a hardware
store and seized a shotgun, when the robber
suddenly surrendered. The money was all
recovered except $20, which was probably
lost on the street.

AN EXTENSIVE CONCERN.

The Edison General Electric Company
Formed With a $12,000,00UCapitaI.
Albant, April.23. The certificate of in-

corporation of the Edison General Electric
Company was filed to-d- with the Secre-
tary of State, and the New York city law-
yers of the company paid to the State Treas-
urer $15,000, the State tax of one-eigh- th of
one per cent on the capital, payable by all
newly incorporated companies. This is one
of the largest incorporation fees paid to the
State for many years.

The new company is formed by Henry
Willard and Thomas A. Edison as asso-
ciates to carry out the recently perfected ar-
rangements lor consolidating the Edison
electric light and manniacturing compa-
nies. The capital stock of the companv is
$12,000,000.

THAT LITTLE CLAIM.

A Doctor Who Wanm a Handsome Fortnno
for Attending Tilden.

New Xoek, April 23. In the suit of Dr.
C. E.,Simmons, for the recovery of $143,350
from the estate ot the late Samuel J. Tilden
for professional services, motion was made
to-d- that the case be sent to a referee.
Plaintiff" claims to have made 2,200 visits at
$50 each, and also demands compensation
ior the time since 1878, when he had him-
self in readiness to devote his attention ex-
clusively to Mr. Tilden pursuant to an ar-
rangement between them.

Counsel for Mr. Tilden's executors denied
any arrangement for Dr. Simmon's ex-
clusive services, characterized the doctor's
claims as most extraordinary, and insist it
was not a case for a referee. Decision was
reserved.

His Body Found.
The body of "Iteddy" McGraw, drowned

last Sunday while trying to escipe from an
officer, was found yesterday. jicGraw with
others was drinking beer along the river,
near Lucy Furnace, when they were raided.
"Eeddy" jumped into the river from the
clutches oi the law into the hands of death.

They Bare thn Beamy.
There was quite a crowd of pretty girls at

the Union depot last evening, such a rare
occurrence since the advent of the cable
roads that the reporters could not help
noting it. There was one blushing bride,
fair to look at, and a bevy of handsome
school girls going East

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
lysine. Uesldcnc?.

(Jeremiah L. Phillips Elizabeth
Magpie 13. Lncas Elizabeth

(Samuel A. Lewis Mimin townshin
Amelia li. bain pie Slltflin tovrns'jlp
Andrew Campbell Lincoln township

JMaryK. Hays Lincoln township
(William W SIcLcan Pittsburir

Annie E. Wlgjrtnton I'lttsburg
(John lirennan iMttsbnrc

Mary l.allagher Allegheny
(Arthur Moon Mclveesport

Conbtante Carter McKceiport
John T. Carr. Pittsburg

JMaggleMullen .1 Pittsburg
(Owen K. liber.. ., . Pittsburg
(Anna liobn c : Pittsburg
(James V. Paden Pittsburg
(Mary Finn Pittsburg
(Heorge E. Tavlor Baldwin township

Lizzie Jtecker Allegheny
James Hurley.. Pittsburg
Julia Hcunessj Allegheny

("Halter fctephens Pine township
Minnie Gm McCandless township

(Franz Franz Pittsburg
Maria btattenberger , i'lttsburg
George Koecbendoerfer Pittsburg
Sadie Mueller Pittsburg

(Joseph Kater I'lttsburg
Annie Uaxendale I'lttsburg

(Thomas li. Jennings Pittsburg
May Ilahcrty I'lttsburg
Anton Kcpka , lirvldocfc
busanna beadyusz liraddock
Christian l!oehr Pittsburg
Catharine Schulz I'lttsburg

Don't Get Caught
This Spring, as you may have been before,with
your biood full of impunties, your dieestion
impaired, appetite poor, kidneys and liver tor-
pid, and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yoursell into good condition
and rcadyfortbechanging and warmer weather

taking Hood's Sirsapanlla. It stands un
equalled for punrymg the blood, giving an ap-
petite and for a regulating and general spring
medicine. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla!

"For five years 1 was sick every spnng, but
last year began In February to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla. I used five bottles and have not seen

sick day since." G. W. Sloan, Milton. Mass.
"My son was afflicted with the worst type of

scrofula, and on the recommendation of my
druggist I gave him Hood's Sarsaparilla. To-da- y

he is sound and well, notwithstanding it
was saiu tucic noouui enough medicine in llli
nois to effect acure." J. CiiniSTiAX. Ilhn.to- - J

III. .., jli. he mrn n inr
Hood's Sarsaparilla- -

y all druggists. SI: six JTor S5. Prei
y U. L HOOD A CO., Low ell, Mas?.

100 Doses One Dollar

: "z -- Vs
?.'
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Fitubare Runaway.
A telecrani from Newark states that three

young boys, hailing from Pittsburg and
giving the names ot D. Williams, Henry
Thompson and Willie Keller, applied for
admission to the city prison last night
They had run away, and were bound for
Columbus.

At $12 50 each, a i attractive vest
front jacket, all sizes and colors.

MWFSU HUGUS & HACKE.

.English d scarfs at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

Especially for .mourning, 10 pieces, all
black, figured India silks, 24 inches wide,
$1 25 per yard. HUGUS & Hacke.

MWFSU

Men's fine flannel dress shirts at James
H. Aiken & Co's, 100 Fifth ave.

MARRIED.
WOODWELL-MURTLAND-Mon- day eve-

ning, Apnl 22, laS9, "by Rev. George Hodges,
H. Elizabeth Muhtland, daughter of the
late John M. Murtland, Esq., to William
EUSTON WOODWELL.

DIED.
CONNER On Mondav evening at 6 o clock.

William Wade Kaens. youngest son of
William H. and Cathenne Conner, aged 8 years

Funeral services on Wednesday, April 21,

at 2 o'clock r. jr., at the residence of his par-

ents. No. 47 Boyle street, Allegheny. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private at a later hour.

DOUGHERTY At Latrohe, Pa., on Tues-aa-

Apnl 23, at 2 o'clock A. si Matilda S.,
wife of Philip Dougherty, aged S3 years.

Funeral from her late residence in Latrobe
on Tiiuksday, April 25, at 9.30 A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
DEVLIN Tuesday morning Apnl 23, at 5

o'clock, Edwakd John, son of Patrick and
Mary Devlin, aged 10 months and 11 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
Brownsville avenue, S. S., Wednesday, April
21, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
FUHS At his residence. No 25 lggart

street Allechenv, at 1.45 Tuesday morning.
April 23, 1&9, Sebastian Funs, In his 39th
year.

Funeral will take place Tituesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment private. 2

GRACEY At 7.30 A. M., Tuesday, April 23,
18b3. Sarah A. Ghacey, in htr 81st year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Rachel A. Kerr, No.229Wylie
avenue, Wednesday at 2 p. h. Interment
private at a later hour.

HENSEL-- On Tuesday, April 23. 1S89, at W0
p. m., Phillip Hensel, in the 4Sth year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, 55 First
street, Allegheny, on Thursday, at 2 p.m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

JAXIKSON At the family residence. No. 167
Auburn street, Twentv-nrs-t ward, on Mondav,
April 22, 18k9, at 7J5 P. M., Bessie May, only
daughter of A. W. and Kate Jackson, in the
loth year of her age.

Funeral services to-da- y at 2 p. m.
LONGMORE On Tuesday morning, April

23, 1S89, at 9 30 o'clock, JESSIE B., widow of the
late James Longmore.

Funeral services at the residence of her
Thomas C. Carson, 189 Juniata street,

"Allegheny City, on Thursday afternoon.
April 25, at 2 o'clock. Interment private at a
later hour. 2

MOORE At Homewood, on Tuesday, April
23, 18S9, Caroline, youngest daughter of
Thomas aud Sarah Moore, aged 6 days.

Fnneral to-da- y at 3 p. m.

PETRIE At the residence of her parents,
S7 Fremont street, Allegheny, on Tuesday,
April 23, 1SS9, at 9 p. M., Katie youngest daugh-
ter of Milton and Sadie B. Petric.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
TODD At Swissvale, Pa., Monday evening

at 6 15 o'clock, Margaret Todd, in the 67th
year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Swissvale,
Pa., to proceed to St. James' Church, Wiikins-bur-

where requiem mass will be held on
Wednesday, April 24, at 9 o'clock a. m.

TATTNALIf At Bessemer. Ala.. Apnl 19.
Mary, youngest daughter of George H. and
Elizabeth TattnalL

Funeral services at Grand Hotel, Bessemer,
Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. Interment
private at later hour.

WELSH On Monday, April 22, 18S9, at 12:20
a. m., Bernaejj Welsh, aged CS years.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 123
Forty-fift- h street, on Wednesday, April 24,
at 8.30 A. M. Friends of the familj arc respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

WEISS On Tuesdav, April 23, 1889, at 10 15
A. M., Ida, wife of Victor Weiss, aged 19 years
anu 4 monins.

Funeral services from her late residence, No.
30 Townaend street, city, on Thursday, April
25, at 2 p. M. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONT MEYER,
(Successors to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co , Llmo

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Office and residence, 1134 Pcnn avenue. Tel

ephone connection. P

JAMEb M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

mVh.ORZ iblXN,w.
Undertakers and Embaliaers ana Livery Stables,

No. 512 Grant street, near Fifth avenue.
At tbe old stand lino carriages for shopping or

parties or open aiuic most reasonable pnees.
J elepbonc 228. mhis-96-w-

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. & jr. B. MURDOCH,
SMITHFIELD ST.510 Telephone iS. de6-f- 4 mwp

PURE SEED POTATOES.
First size-'Ch- as. Downine. per barrel, $3 75.
Early Gem. Vick's Extra Early, Dakota Red,

2 25 per barrel. Second size 50c per barrel
less. Order early at these prices.

JOHN R & A. MURDOCH,
fel9-MW- P

" 50S SMITHFIELD ST.

pEPRESENTElj IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

, ASSETS - - 9,071,69533.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth a enue. taSO-sS-

This TraCe Mark is on Our Windows and
in Each Hat.

A HINT.
"Have a good Hat, ;
The secret of your looks

Lies with tbe Beaver in Canadian brooks,
Virtue mav flourish in an old cravat.
But Man and Nature scorn tbe shocking Hat"

& Oliver Wendell Holmes.

OUR SUGGESTION.
'Try one of Paulson's Fine Stiff Hats,
From $2 to $4 in price;
The) '11 wear you well,
That's why they sell--'
They're Nobby, Neat and Nice."

Our latest European and American Spring
Styles in Silk Hats and Derbys for gentlemen
are now ready. In Light-colore- d Soft and Sans
Souci Hats, for eemi-dres- s or traveling, we
simply ask an inspection of our now complete
and beautiful assortment, Sco Samples in our
mnuuns.

PAULSON BR0S.,
441 WOOD STREET.

N. B.-- We Iron all Silk Hats FREE OF
CHARGE, no difference where purcb?fs(L

au9ELwwo . f---

" t . i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR NEW JEWELRY STORE
"We take great pleasure in announcing

that we have about completed a transforma-
tion of the building we moved into, and
can now show as handsome a

JEWELRY STORE
As can be found, ard with a stock of goo 5
worthy of this city of Pittsburg.

We extend a cordial invitation to the
public to favor us with a visit.

We promise not to importune yon to buy.
Look for our new big clock on sidewalk.

WATTLES & SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
apl3-jrw- r

On?gxLalI
Ladies' Dressers.

-- ORDERS IN--

IVORY and CREAM WHITE
Taken for future delivery.

DRAPERY ON ORDER.
We recommend this Dresser as a desirable

piece of furniture for furnishing with brass
and iron beds.

P. C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

N. B. Catalogue mailed on receipt of 50c
and Cc for postage. ap21-ws- u

THE GEEATBST

AUCTION SALE
--or-

CARPETS
Ever made (with one exception) has
just been held in New York by the
celebrated Carpet manufacturers,
Stephen Sanford & Sons, who, in
one day unloaded by auction up-

ward of

10,000 Rolls '

--OF-

Tapestry Brussels
-- AND-

Tapestry Velvets,
AMOUNTING TO

$300,000.
We, of course, were on the alert

and bought the choicest patterns at
prices far below the regular r,ates.
We now offer our customers the
benefit of our extraordinary pur-
chases, as the 'following prices
prove:

Ten W''re Tapsstrv Brussels.
regular price 90c, now - 65c

Double Extra Tapestry Brussels,
regular pries 85c, now - 60c

Extra Tapestry Brussels, regular
price foe, now 55c

Medium-Tapestr- Brussels, reg
ular price 65c, now 50c

Cheapest Tapestry Brussels, 45c
Wilton Back Velvets, regular

price $1 50, now - - $1 00
Tapestry Velvets, regular price

$1 25, now - - - 75c

0. McCLINTOCK

3c CO.,
33 FIFTH AVENUE.

ap21-MW-

OFF1CIALPITTSBURG.

SEPARATE AND SEALED PROPOSALS
at tho office ot the City

Controller until Saturday, Arjril 27. 1889, at 2
o'clock B.M., for the excavation and masonry
for the extra foundation of No.4police station.
Alo. for remorteliu-- r and fittins up third floor
of Ko. 3 fire enjrrhe lionse.

Also, for lepairs to plumhinK Work In No. 11
engine house, corner of Ninth and Bingham
streets, Snutb3ide.

Plans and specification can be seen at the
general office of the Denartmsnt of Publin
Safety.

bo required, said bonds to be probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department ofAwards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

. J. O. BROWN, -
Chief of the Department of Public Safety.

apl7--

SEPARATE AND SEALED PROPOSALS
at the office of the City

Controller until Saturday. April 27. 18S9. at 2 P.
jr., for printine and binding SOU copies of the
annual report of the Department of Public
Safety, and for printing and binding SjO copies
of the report of the Board of Health for the
year 1887, and, also, for printing and binding
600 copies of the report of the Bureau of Health
for the year 1888.

AH bids must be upon blanks furnished by
the Department of Public Safety.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
general office of the Department of Publicbafatj.

Bonds in double the amount of each bid wilt
be required, said bond to be probated before
tbe Mayor or City Cleik.

Tho Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. "BROWN,
. Chief of theDepartment otPublic Safety.

&D17--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

)

' PAST.
In this category we inclnde such articles

as have had their day, and which we will
sell at half-pric- e, vjz.:

Easter Cards and Novelties: Eggs, Bab
bits, Baskets and other Easter goods.

Diaries for 1889 only a few left now, and.
these will be sold from to one-thi- rd

regular prices.
Jane Hading Veiling at 48c; rednced'

from 75c.

This includes all seasonable goods. These
we do not propose to sell below cost, nor
even at cost; but we will sell tbem at such
moderate profits as are sure to win your cus-
tom. Here are a lew items:

PARASOLS, SPUING WRAPS
AND MLL1INEKY.

French "Woven Corsets,' embroidered
busts, white and drab, at 50c.

Fourand Eve-Butto- n Kid Gloves, em-
broidered backs, 48c.

Wamsutta Muslin, per'yard, 9c.
Children's Sailor and School Hats, 25c.
Children's Trimmed School Hats, 50c.
Braid for Dress Trimming, 25c per yard,

worth double. '
Men's Night Shirts, beautifully em-

broidered, 50c. Nothing like them in the
city under 75c.

Men's TJnlaundried White Shirts, 50c
Boys' Shirtwaists 31250,380,500.630,

75c, 95c, 51 and 1 25.
Baby Carriages from 5 to 45.
House Furnishing Goods 25 per cent

cheaper than at any other establishment.

Under this heading we desire to call your
attention, to articles not yet in season, but
which we sell at reduced prices in antici-
pation of the season. You can buy them
cheaper now than you can a month hence,
besides having the first choice of our first
choice.

Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Window Screens.
Hammocks,

v Lawn Tennis Games.
' Athletic Suits for'Men.
Books for Summer Reading.

Summer Hosiery and Underwear.
Men's Summer Neckwear.

Swiss Flbuncings for Confirmation Dresses,

Fleishman & Go's.
NEW DEPARTMENT STORES,

504,506 and 508 Market st.
PITTSBURG, PA.

at)23-- s

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
-- IN-

TRIMMING!
MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

OUT.
Tinsel Gimps marked from 50c to 25c,

and from 1 50 to 25c.
Silk Cord Gimp, a cood pattern, from 50c

to 25c a yard.
President Braid Gimp from 50c to 25c,

and from $1 to 50c a yard.

Bead Net and Cord Net Sleeves,

$4 50 to 2 50, ?5 to S3 50, 56 50 to $4,
57 50 to 5, 13 50 to S9.

President Braid Panels, 51 25 to 25c;
sets to 25c, 50c, 51.

Bead Sets at about half price.
A few SHOULDER CAPES in Passe

menterie and Bead Jet and Collars, nice for
Dress or "Wrap Trimmings, at greatly re-
dnced prices.

BLACK LACE FLOUNCING!
BLACK DRAPERY NETS!

A large line at specially low prices.

"'Come to onr Trimming Department for
Trimmings of all kinds. We have tbe
largest and best line in the city.

HORNE & WARD,;
41 FIFTH AVENJ7E.

ap23-- n

AMERICAN FIRETHE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Philadelplrhu

J

Total Assets, January 1, 1SS7 52,301,858 6ft

ED WARDS- - & KENNEY, Ag'tsr
QO FOURTH AVE, Pittsburg, Pa. f

Telephone 7U0 jal60--

wm. 'sm?we,
HANDSOME
The rush of Spring Trade is now on and

Onr immense Dress Goods Department'

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
briggan

B. Examine Carpet
Pflvnunlfl Anil TTmli'ral S

requested.

r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mi

If need any RELIABLE
OLOTHLNG the kind that wears
with satisfaction that is not weak
inside in order to be showy out-

side, but that is solid all through;
the kind that will bring you back
again to buy more like it This is
the sort we are selling at 810, 811

and 812 for all-wo- ol Suits;
at 87 50, 88 and 89 for Boys from
13 to 18 years; at 84, 84 50 and
84 76 for Boys from 4 to 14 years,
and at 83 50, 84-- and 84 50 for
Kilt Suits. These are not odds and
ends, but all new spring patterns.

Our Hat Department is outdoing
itself, and' the reason is

assortment of the latest
styles at low prices.

ML UUULI 111

TailorSj ClotMers ai Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.

pa-wrs- n

cy&--

KID CLOVES.

CAUTION!
Kid Gloves heflrintrimirntinna nf

onr Lacing Hooks are offered for
sale.

The genuine Foster Glove Hooks
do not catch in Fringe, Laces, &c,
nor accidentally unfasten. ,

All Gloves with genuine Foster
Lacings are stamped

'FOSTER'S PATENTS."
"

Demand them and tee that you get them.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

FOSTER, PAUL & CO.,
Manufacturers.

u

HOUSE-GLEANIN- G TIME
4

Is here. Von will need curtains renovated and
carpets cleaned. There is bnt one place where
you can get tbem done in the best manner pos-
sible, and that is at

CHAS. PEEIFER'S
ALLEGHENY STEAil LAUNDRY.

Offices in Pittsbnrfr, 443Smitnfleld street, 1913
Carson street, and 100 Federal street, Alleghe-
ny. Works, 35J-36-9 Beaver avenue, Allegheny.
Telephone 1264. mh26-3iW-

APRIL 22,

LINES OF NEW
we have made ample arrangements to meet it

Mats and Mattings. Lace

JM:
167 and FEDERAL

"WXILi31iXA

NEW

L. GLESENKAMP SON,
The largest builders o fine Family

Twuwt.o iiwwu a cMuuatg ivjiMO MibJiiuilC XUi. uuiaiu
Telephone No. 662.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

If

OUT ,

D. TAYLOR STOCK

. .LAMPS, GLASSWARE,
VASES, BISQUE,

TOILET, DINNER SETS,

R.P. WALLACE CO.'S,
211 Wood StreetK102and 104 Third

OJSflSY

nsriEw

IR.cn:, d.-T- 3?

will

BET.

ESTABIISHED

&
State.

AVENUE.

CLOSING

C07S

TEA .AND

&
Between Third

$13
-- TO-

RAILROAD!
nw mmy rrn ornv nrmx

Qe:crtien n ial --AjiiazLi"ve3?sa3?-y
--or-

GEN. WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION,
, APRIL 29 1 30 MAY 1, 1889.

--n
At above rate will be sold from PITTSBURG Anril 27 to SO Inclusive, good on ALL, TRAINS f
(except New York and Chicago Limited Express) arriving in New York before noon of May 1.

Return Coupons Valid for Passage Until and Including May 6.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. R. WOOD, GEO. BOYD.

General Manager. General Agent Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
ap297

CAREFUL
When Making Your Purchases, by Doing So:

You

This can only be done by purchasing o a good, reliable firm, and we have thaS
reputation. it, we are bound to keep it. Our are the lowest and all
our goods are recommended. So it will par you well to deal with us.

NOW IS YOUR TO BUY,
As there is but very little time now leit before the busy season starts. now"
and your selections paying a
pai-- i mc guuua 'uic mem jruu
you now have the choice of all the
house, and it is full of them. Hurry, now,
not De wnen we nave Decome Dusy.

New Parlor Suits.
Elegant Neiv Bedroom Suits.

Neio Carpets. New Rugs.
Netv Netv Goods,

Everything new, from the lushest to
in our house can be bouzht either for

OR

307 WOOD STREET,

Open.

I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I II!

of Town

Have you seen it The largest, hand-
somest and most line of Stiff
Soft Hats in the city. get it into
your head that prices will be lower later
OHj or that anybody will under our
prices. They becanse they can't
We are the lowest, and we lead. None
shall get awav who seek onr store and want
a fair deal. It is oar business and our

to sell goods, and sell we ai
ong as there is a in and

vicinity to come to

THE

434 ST.

1 1 1 1

ap23-Mw- r

1889.

1M7.

in the any of your

318 and 320 JPENN

&

Second and

and

Passenger

and

Having

Come
make

given

Don't

will,

ToIkie-t- s

Save Money.

small amount down, you know that we will
il ousting jou a. cent xsesioes tnat,

newest and best patterns and designs In th2
and get the attention paid you that can.

the lowest, and don't forget that anvthJr,.
tj

AND FOURTH I

HZOTTSEHIOXilD
. 0 (L !

Sinner, Tea and Toilet Ware. Lamplj
Art Potteries. Spring importations all j

opened.

THE J. P.

LampjGIass & China Co

935 Penn

Uinth and Tenth Streets,
apa-wrs- n

T ADIES. BY ALL 3IEANS GO TO MISSfl
XJ itAKIiJ LANDERS, the Hair Artist, and
have Tour hair dressed the New Dlreetoim
style. Also examine her Imported shamnoo Tire. P
paration, which Is the verv latest and best tot
home use. Remember 2d FIXth ave-- , Hngna
& Hacke buildimr, upstairs. Take SDerber'S I

apt-ws- u

J ADIES SHOULD INVESTIGATE

Mib Kefe's Frencii Tailor SystemJ
ui. uicss vufcwug. me oniy sysiem America a
tlifc nnt thn Woi-i- ruin dorf frmit KiaV'1VHW , " ik uii,iiuui, uai.4,.
sieevea ana skins, wuaoai rerun dr. .Lessons j

iimirai stnAi va fianoa.i .! ;- """"- - VjJCU U.MJ QTCUlIlgfX
X Ji. Ji. V Xi.1! U X- j- PfX

VERY EASY PAYMENTS.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE "MWHIGH ARM" DAVIS SEWING MACHM

Passenger Elevator. Saturdays Until lo"

The Talk the"

complete

cut

Pittsburg

jiBpa HATTER,

MARKET

in Our stocks are full no wits' Choicest Goods and!
.Lutes never ncie junci. no tn rt..u w.u.lu ,u u .u.6o .1 ..iH.y, cmuiocmg luuiK iueus jrom au tne lamous lactones bcotcn, Uerman and Irish Loom Linens.
20c, 25c. 31c; Cream and Bleached Damasks, extra gqod values, 370, 50e. 60c, up. Note our Golden Flax at 50 c, well worth 65c. Full 72-in- Double Damasks at 75c 87 lie 51
and SI 25, in lovely patterns. These are Grapd Bargains. 8--4 Colored Fringed Table Cloths, all linen, ?1; 10-- 4 at SI 25. All White and Colored Bordered Fringed Cloths andNapkins in sets 3 and up. White and Colored Napkins and Doylies; large lines of Towels at all prices, with Special Bargains all through. Stamped Tidies, Tray and SideboardCovers, Embroidered Cloth, Tapestry and PJpslj .Covers for Stands, Tables and Pianos. In this connection we mention large lines White Quilts, 65c 75c 93c SI up to finest Mar-
seilles. Colored Mitchelline Quilts, SI 50. Sheetings and Pillow Caiings, all widths, Tickings, etc., at Low Prices. Keady-mad- e Sheets Bolsters Pillows andMattresses. Special sizes made to order. ,, ' ' i

The largest stock to be seen in this Straw Hats and Bonnets, evernew shape and shade; Kibbons of every for Hats Dress Trim,
mings and Work all widths and colors. Wealth of Flowers. Eoses, Wreaths, Sprays, etc.; Gauzes, Laces, etc., for Hat 100 Trimmed Hats and stock filleddaily. Onr prices will please you. ' ,

with all the latest and Goods. rn--
7Bc, 90c, SI and SI 2o; Silk Warps, SL Novelties in Side Borders, fine variety of 62Jc; ol Stripes and Plaids, 50e up to $2 50; the best assortment at 25c and
Enough to every taste, with lots of double fold plain and fancy weaves from lOe to 20c. Black Goods in Henriettas all-wo- ol and silk warp Albatross, NunsVeiling and lots or fancy weaves for spring and sumirer at prices to sell quickly. Immense assortment of Wash Goods. Dress Ginghams, 6kTc, Sc 10c and 12Kc fine ScoMl25c, 30c and 40c. Satines in Americun and 10c, 12c to 35c lots of them. Challies from 5c to 6c up. Etoildu N.ords etc 5i

IN CLOAK BOOM We show the latest styles of Dress Fabrics correct styles at Low Prices. e the All-Wo- ol Ciotli Suits, braided panels and at
bargains,. Black Silk Suits, 518, 520, S25. ire excellent value. Etidlrss varietv ot Cloth Jackets, Stockinette Jackets, Jerseys plain, iancy and smocked yoke. Sprine NewH
markets and Children's Special lines beaded wraps, $3 50 to 20. "SJ 1(1

New
in various weights and goods. The fast

N. our Boom.
la

"Samples sent when Hail

, j- . ....

you

Men's

a com-

plete

US OU

rrx

"W.

By
"" iui

?
and

VIA.

and

I

in

elevator.

in
- ,".

nnr tllll
V?l

Novelties Standard ,. ,. -
37Xci

o
French,

S

Spring Underwear for Men and Ladies, Misses and Infants, in Gauze, White and Merino,
black "onyx" dye Hosiery for Ladies, 25c up; all sizes for Children and Men at Popular Prices.

Carpets, Bugs,

orders promptly filled.

169

prices

Lovely

o'cloolc
mhlO-WTS-

won't,

buyer

Fancy

replete
colors,

please

Boys, Fancy

Torcoman and Chenille Curtains

STREET,

Avenue, AvesTl

32
""o:r,:k:j

PENNSYLVANIA

BE

TIME

Druggets.

wiuiuui

THIRD AYES.

Clip

Avenue.
Between

CASH

SEMPl'S,i

GOODS OPENING DAILY.
successfully t.

extraieaVy,

MILLINEBY department. description
Trimmings.

PricMiilwavsriliolmcArf Jiir,mw.;nTirir'.ri,
Cashmeres,

Seersuckers,

Overgarments.

165,

Curtains,

ALLEGHENY,

Carriages

SMITH

WM,

Ginghams,

J V"S

Plain and StripedjBotj

and Portieres and Curtain Material. New!J?M

SBMPLESi
PA.

1

I


